innovATE
Innovation for Agricultural Training and Education
Search for Documents

Document Library:
Good and Best Practices

Search for Training Event

Training Database:
Short- and Long-Term Trainings,
Local, Regional, and Global

“Discuss This Video”

Player Page for an individual Video

List of Videos

Training Video Library

“Discuss This Class/Course”

Database Record of a particular Training

List of Results

“Discuss This Document”

Database Record of an individual Document

List of Results

ATE Catalog
Directory listing of Institutions;
possibility of including individual and/or systemic profiles
Illustrative ‘Good Practice’ Library Classifications/Sub-Classifications

- **Facilities**
  - infrastructure development/management
  - library
  - technology

- **Pedagogy**
  - curriculum
  - course development
  - faculty development
  - student success/evaluation

- **Gender**
  - recruitment, retention

- **Administration and Management**
  - leadership
  - finance/accounting
  - staff development
Illustrative ‘Good Practice’ Library Classifications
Sub-Classifications (Cont.)

• Policy
  • student recruitment
  • faculty recruitment and evaluation
  • alumni relations
  • giving

• Innovative systems development
  • outreach
  • research
  • government and donor support
  • public-private partnership
  • institutional assessment
Illustrative ‘Best Practice’ Library Structure

• Good Practice Classification
  • Sub-classification good practice
    • best practice classification
    • best practice documents

Example (documents at each level?)

• Pedagogy
  • Curriculum
    • planning
    • developing
    • implementing
    • evaluating
Training Database Structure (preliminary)

- Long-term (degree)/Short-term:
- Abstract:
- Dates offered:
- Diploma/Certificate provided:
- Training provider/Address:
- Scholarships/assistance provided:
- Language of instruction/Translation available:
- Key words:
- Web link:
- Additional contact information:
Country-Level Agriculture Training and Education Systems Catalog

- System description:
  - general, governance, internal/external linkages, problems/issues
- Universities*:
- Secondary*:
- Primary*:
- Special youth and adult education programs*:

- Where applicable: mission, governance, programs, internal/external linkages, webpage, problems/issues
Web Portal Issues

- Data entry/verification
- Maintenance
- Adding value to existing information
- Sustainability

Related Issues

- Student entry/supervision
- Search protocols needed for each region
- Training